Dinner Fare
small bites
Southern Shrimp & Grits
cajun white shrimp, white cheddar grits 11.
Seared Wild Bay Scallop
sesame arame, egg yolk aioli 8.
Fried Romanesco
harissa oil, ufra biber chili, curry mayo 8.

entrees
Roasted WA Halibut
cast iron charred corn, sunrise potato confit,
morels, bacon, sweet onion, ramp butter 33.
Apple Brined Chicken
airliner breast, caraway roasted baby carrots, goat
cheese spinach gnocchi, pan jus 26.

Woodstone Baked Triple Cream Camembert
fig, pistachio, orange mustarda, crusty bread 12.

Whiskey Brined Porterhouse Chop
12oz pork chop, soft polenta, grilled broccolini,
cippolini onions, dijon jus 29.

Meditteranean Plate
baba ghanoush, tabbouleh, hummus, Zahtar
spice pita 11.

10oz Grilled Hanger Steak
garlic smashed red potato, Tuscan kale,
demi glace 32.

soup
House-made Daily
cup 4. bowl 6.

salads
Baby Iceburg Bay Shrimp Louie
Oregon bay shrimp, hard egg, cherry tomatoes,
english cucumber, avocado, house louie
dressing, meyer lemon 15.
Warm Cauliflower & Herbed Barley Salad
white beans, spinach, creamy lemon-tarragon
vinaigrette 12.
Fork And Knife Caesar
whole-leaf romaine, white anchovy,
crostini, pecorino, house caesar dressing 10.
Fork Greens
house greens, sugar snaps, shaved radish,
crumbled goat cheese, sherry vinaigrette 9.

Butternut Squash Pappardelle
roasted fiddlehead ferns, English peas, asparagus,
morels, nettle pesto, pecorino 27.

firebreads
Grilled Achiote Chicken
red onion, fontina, mama lil'speppers, cilantro 17.
Roasted Mushroom
spinach, goat cheese, truffle salt 17.
Proscuitto & Arugula
shaved garlic, fresh mozzarella, balsamic
reduction, olive oil, pecorino 17.
Sausage & Apple
house-made sausage, caramelized onions,
apples, curried almonds, white cheddar 17.
 ario or Luigi
M
pepperoni or cheese 11/9.
* The Whatcom County Department of Health would like to inform
you that consuming raw or undercooked foods may contribute to
your risk of food borne illness. The staff would like to inform you that
overcooking fresh foods is a crying shame.

The Fork is proud to support our local farmers and ranchers. Our ingredients are organic, natural and free range wherever possible.
A 20% gratuity may be added to parties of 6 or more. Substitutions politely declined. Thank you for joining us.

